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ltrltMi olllclul photograph tul;ou nt Monnstlr, hol i . Ii.mh ., ,i, f tln tt..p-- - I in- - th.ipl.uii of the
feltut'Ut is holding tlio service. KcIIkIous services are h 'l ilull.v.

SEARCHLIGHT SHOWS "HOME" TO NIGHT FLYER

"

, ' i

This extnioitlliiur.v photograph show, the letuni a Kiciuh ISouiku plane aflei a nlht trip oxer the ciiein.x ,

lines. It Is not a simple matter, making n landing or llmllng "home" In the darkness the tilht. The searchlight
powerful enough M llluinlnate the surrounding terrltor.x and show the to the air pilot The plane Is shown

making a landing In the full glare of the searchlight.

his mentality perfect

Thomas J. Aherneth.x West Pom- -

broke. Me., Harvard student, who xvas
pronounced 100 per cent perfect
mentally by Professor Munsterherg
just before the hitter's death. Aher-nclh- y

xvnH the only one of Professor
Munsterberg's class of 'MO In psychol-
ogy to display perfection. Minister-ber- g

put bis class through 12 different
tests In order to reach the different
usnectH of their Intelligence. The at
tention, men ory, combinatory, liiiagl- -'

nation and similar functions were
called Into play.

LAND OF BORROWED DELIGHTS

Italy's Oranoes, Lemons and Chest
nuts Imported From Other

Countries.

A large part the beauty of the
verdure and forest of Italy that at-

tracts the visitor's attention xvas un
knoxvn In the olden times, and Is not
properly Italian at all, lint Imported.
The favored grov.es of orange and
lemon, with their golden fruit glint
lug amour the rich and sappy fob
Inge, breathe of the Levant and the
dark-skinne- d Saraeenle Invaders from
tlio Knst. Tho cactus, with Its prickly
'.tear fruit, called the Indian tig, and
ilie aloe came straight from .Mexico

hi tho heels of the .Spanish ndventiir-lug- s

Into the unknown In the .sixteenth
century. So did the American corn or
inalze. Kven the eucalyptus Is an 1m

portutlon, ti modern one, and tho great
groves of chestnuts that clothe the
shaggy mountain sides so verdantly
and glvo occupation to so many vend-

ers of tho hot and pasty boiled nut
aro bolleved not to be native. Nation-
al Oirogntuhlc- Magazine.
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FIGURES IN WASHINGTON "LEAK" WRANGLE
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ay to buttle trout, bus by
maiden,

Lett to right: Hubert I.. Henry, of the house committee ou
rules; ltepresentatlxe V. It. Wood of author of a resolution to Inves-
tigate the alleged "leaks" at Washington concerning the peace notes, and
Thomas W. I.nuson of Postou, xxho charges that he and other.') made largo
sums In the stock market by reason of the "leaks."
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This gay French soldier, on Ins

the roadside for a chut with a pretty
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WAR FRANCE
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OFFICIALS SAY SITUATION IS

SERIOUS ONE.

(S USELESS TO NAME TERMS

Qerm.in Papers Clnlm Peace Terms
Have Been Rejected Senate

Endorses President's Note

to Belligerents.

Us'.io Nop ipci t'nioti Ni SimxIio
Washington.- - Paral xN of tlio n.i-lio- n

r.iilioads thiough a stilko m.iy
be near.

it Is more than a possibility," no
outing to otliclal xxoid heio, lolloxx-iii- k

a confcienct' hetxvecu Wan en ti,
Stone, head ol the I'ligineiiien, and At-tor-

Willi'), counsel and legiulu-tlx- .'

agent of the big lour brother-lioo.l- t.

Iliursday, the intnir, xxlll meet to
(HiMilor the tsltuation glowing out of

th1 fad that tin- - Ad.uusou eight-hou- r

I.ixn is not and Hint Its con-

stitutionally ha noi et neon de-

cided.
Mterxvaul. tne le.uleis uiii.x e.ill a

stul.e, it was htated.
While this poilentioiiH news xas be-

lli; .liinouneed, ltipreMMita'lxo Adam-to- i

iutiodiueil a u in the
hoi m coxerlng Pie-tde- nl Wilsons
pi"run of latlioad legislation in xviiat

i nisoii, fornieily a Jinlge, legardeil
as . unit proof lashioti

III- - lesolullou uilled for an out and
on1 i ight horn day n an aiiii'iidmcnt
to i ho talliiMil safety act.

Senate Endorses Note
x.ishlu;tou The senate adopted

II' loins amendment to tin llltth- -

ii lesolutlon, eiidoislng Piet-hlen- t

W i noa's nolo to helligeieiits as fol-

io .

It( solxed, That the iienate appiovos
aii.l Htionglx endoibes the ie(piest by
the president In the diplomatic notes
of December IS to the nations uovx en-

gaged In xxar, that the nations state
the terms upon which peace might bo
disc ussed."

The vote xvas IS to 17.

USELESS TO NAME THE TERMS

German Papers Say Peace Terms
Have Been Rejected

London. Publication of (Jerman
peace conditions would be useless in
view of tho attitude of tho Hrltl.Mi and
French press, according to the Herlln
Lokal Anzolgor as (pioted in an Am-

sterdam dispatch to Kenton). Tho An-zolg-

bases Its uplnion on the resolu-
tion In tho French aenato that Franco
could make no peace with an enemy
who occupied French territory.

"Publication of our condition," says
this paper, "would now bo undignified
and moreover would not bo tho least
use. Tho evacuation of French terri-
tory Is made a preliminary condition
for pcaco negotiations. Though this
condition Is not contained in tho en-

tente note It still exists anil therefore
It is tho Fiench senate and the French
government who render lmposjiblo tho
publication of our peace conditions.

"Wo must show to tho door any
neutral who should dare to demand
from us that wo should regard as an
Invitation tho words of tho reply a
suggestion xxlthout conditions of open-
ing negotiations Is not peaco offer.'
Wo must refer bucIi a neutral to tho
rosolutlnn of tho French senato."

Congressman Reavls Lauds Farmers.
Washington. Representative C. F.

Itonvls enlivened debate on tho agri-

cultural appropriation bill by lauding
tho farmers of tho country and answer-
ing statements of Representative J.
Hampton Mooro, of Pennsylvania be-

littling agriculturists. Declaring that
If Mr. Moore was tho farmers' friend,
tho farmer should bo saved from this
friend. Mr. Rcnvla said tho farmers
kept tho world from atarvation. "Ho
Is in a business that naturally touches
more of humanity than all othor htial- -

iioss in tho world," Bald Mr. Reavls,
"and appropriations for tho farmers
aro for tho benefit of tho race that
must bo fed."

Ilutchinbon, Kas. With tho dlscov-or- y

that osago orango hudgo treo roots
can bo utilized in tho manufactiiro of
a substltuto for dyes of German make,
farmers near hero aro grubbing out
their hoilgo fences and disposing of
tho roots to buyers of eastern dyo
manufacturing concerns.

Nebraska Delegates to Conference
Lincoln, Nob. Nebraska promises

to have tho largest delegation of any
state at tho international forestry con-
ference, at Washington, January 18.
In addition to tho list of dolegates re-

cently named by Governor Novlllo, tho
following list of dolegates from tho
stato foreatratlon commission was sent
to tho American Forestry association.
Mrs. F. A. Long, Madison; Dr. Georgo
R. Condra, Lincoln; George Coupland,
Klgln; Carl Rhode, Columbus; 0. J.
lOrnst, Val. J. Poter and I)r. Harold
Glfford, Omaha.

Serious Riots In Moscow
Horlln. According to recent reports

by way of Stockholm, says tho Over-
seas news agency statement, tlio pro-

hibition of the conventions In Moscow
had most serious consequencos last
Thursday. Tho reports aro still frag-
mentary, but tho fact that tho number
of dead is given at much moro than
100 Indicates tho gntvo character of
tho riots. It Is reported that tho po-

lice, unnblo to deal with tho disturb-
ances, called for military aid and that
tho soldlors fraternized with tho
crowd.
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Suffered Several
Years. PERUNA
MADE ME WELL
Mrs, nilzabetb RonHier, 1002 ltth

Rt., N. W., Washington, . C,
wrltos: "I am pleased to endorse
I'eruim as a splendid medicine for
catarrh and stomach trouble, from
which I suffered for several years. I

took It for several months, and at
the end of that timo found my hoalth
was restored and havo felt splendidly
ever since. I now take It when I con-

tract n colli, und it soon rids the sys-
tem of any cutanhul tendencies."

Strenuous Effoit.
"That fellow has nexei made the

least eflort to support himself?"
"Oh, es, he has. To my certain

know ledge, he's pioposed to every girl
xx lib mone.x be could meet."

A MINISTER'S CONFESSION

Rev. W. II. Warner, M.xersvllle. Mil.,
xx'iites: "My trouble xxas sciatica. My
back xxas affected ami took the form
of lumbago. I also had neuralgia,

cramps In my mus-
cles, pressure or

Jhr) sharp palu ou the
(op of my head,
mid nervous dizzy
spells. 1 had oth
er smptouis show-
ing my kidneys

vxere at t mil t. so 1 took Hodd's Kidney
Pills. They were the means of saving
my life. 1 write to say that your
medicine restored me to perfect
health." P.e Mire and get "DODD'S,"
the name with the three D's for dis-
eased, disordered, deranged kidneys;
Just us Kev. Winner did, no sliuilaily
named article will do. Adv.

Its Drawbacks.
"What do ou think of this picture

bride business where the .laimne.se se-

lect their wlxes from photographs?"
"Hint there might be some very ugly

features about the ease."

IF YOUR CHILD ISCROSS,
FEVERISH. CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated,
cleance little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because In
a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
u well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take tills harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It handy be-

cause tliey know its action on tho
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups- . Adv.

The Beginner.
"And how are oii getting along

xvlth your skating lessons?"
"Fierce I I'm making great strides."
Remorse Is memory that has gone to

seed.
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This

is open to you to every

Its My

Standby

for a
Cold.

Tlioso who object to liquid modi-Tfl-

ctnei onn now proouro Peruna
lets.

Government Aids Turkish Farmers.
The Turkish government has niiido

a special appropriation of l.l)SO,000 t

lie used for the purchase of seed
grains for need Turkish farmers lu
the Turkish dominions

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Pape's Dlapcpsln" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine

in five minutes.

If what you Just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad tasto
In mouth and stomach-headache- , you
can get blessed relief lu live minutes.
Put an end to stomucb trouble forever
by getting u large llfty-cen- t caso oC

Pape's Dlapcpsln from any drHg store.
You realize In live minutes bow need-

less it is to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach, disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-

tor in the world. It's wonderful. Adr.

Military Hats.
Australia, where rabbits were t

long ugo so numerous as to be con-

sidered a national nuisance. Is now
requisitioning that country's supply of
rabbit skins for use In making mlH-tar- y

hats.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Savo your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottla
of Danderlne right now Also

stops Itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hnlr is tnuto evldcnco of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs tlio lialr
of Us lustre, its strength and Its very
lifo; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and itching of tho scalp, which
If not rctncdled causes the luilr roots
to shrink, loosen und die then tho
hnlr falls out fast. A little Danderlno
tonight noxx any time will surely
savo your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knovvlton'a
Danderlno from any drug store. Yott
surely can havo beautiful hair and lots
of it If you will Just try n Ilttlo Dan-
derlne. Savo your hair I Try it I Adv.

Of the J!!,000 persons employed In
tho Sxvlss hotels, It seems strange that
only .'10,000 are Swiss.

on Every Box
Umtl ihm Wort Owe im

im On Dmy. GOO

farmer or farmer's son

The Quinine That Does Not
Cause Nervousness or

Ringing In Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

but remember there im Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That la the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Signature

O.Sfjprnr&r
Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

m
H

who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitation tills year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
1G0 Acre Horarctudi Are Actuillf Frw to Stttltrt
tnd Other Ltad Sold at from SIS to $20 ptr Acre

The great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where n farmer can get
near i lor wneac ana ralte M to o bushels to

the acre ho U bound to make money that's
what yotl can cxect In Western Canada. Won-
derful yields also of OaU, Untie and Flax.
Mixed Farming in Western Canada Is fully aa
profitable an industry as grain raising.
Tho oxcollont grumes, fall of nutrition, aro tho only
food required Blthi-- r for ht'Bf or dairy purposes.
iJoodtchoolH. churches, uurkeUconTehloiil,cliiuuto
rxcellout. Military ittrtlio li not compulsory In
Ciinada Put tlitro Is an unntunl doniund for farmlabor to replncu llm many younir men nho Iihto
YoliinU'ertxf for tho war NNrlto for literature tunlparticulars as to reduced rullnay rates to ttuphol
Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

W. V. DENNETT
Room 4, Ooo tlldg., Omaha. Neb.

Cunodlun Government Agent
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